
Mama

Alaine

You gave me life
And taught me how to live it
And how to crawl
How to walk, how to run
You gave me love
And taught me how to give
And made me believe I could fly

And everything you did for me
You did it all the way
Never held back anything
With open arms you help me, 
Kept me safe
Dried every tear from my eye
And so I dedicate my life to you
To always make you proud (always make you proud)
And everyday I wake
I pray that God will keep you safe and sound

Mama, you are the one that I sing to
The one that I cling to
The love that's brought me through

Mama, you are my shoulder to lean on
The love that's kept being strong
Your love will carry on

Mama, you shining light
Down the dark nights
Helped me with my whole life
Made everything alright

I am blessed because you are my... Mama

And even when I made mistakes
You never leave me you
Are there to comfort me
Some how you always find a way
To make everything okay
And when I didn't know
Which road to take
You told me to follow my dreams
I am all that I am today
Because of your faith in me
And so I dedicate my life to you
To always make you proud (always make you proud)
And everyday I wake
I pray that God will keep you safe and sound
And I am all so grateful for 
The love you gave unconditionally

Everything you are is who I hope to be

Mama, you are the one that I sing to
The one that I cling to
The love that's brought me through



Mama, you are my shoulder to lean on
The love that's kept on being strong
Your love will carry on

Mama, you shining light
Down the dark nights
Helped me with my whole life
Made everyting alright

I am bless because you are my... Mama
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